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Unlike pllva/t indlHlr y which devol(s four or more 
percynt of ils overall budget to R&D. educalion budgets 
allow less thon one percent. 
Research and Development in 
Education 
M.,th, R yo,k 
Research Ind deve lopment (R& D) i, , proem In whdl new 
prod uC I' i re cre.ted th, t w,11 . ppl y current ' nowl edgl I bout 
ed"'"tlOl1 to prxtltl l e~ r)'d>y cI ,,"oom "'UII""". T~$( ~'oduCU 
~n be tlng lble ind eln i""lud. eurri<:ull , dlwoom m.lte""I, , 
lS,eumenl milluments. com pu le, hardw .. e .nd 'Of(WI,e 
Inlln"ble PIOO"'ts m>y ondude prooesse, use.;j ,n 'fI'IIl'<>"u" leitn. 
'''3- pofq f«OOlflIendaoon, .nd I.w, ..... ys to "np'ow conwn. 
UfllCl\lOn If'lQIIlI &fOUPS and ,ndMdUlI<. and methods b "'1I1emen~ .... 
thlngt ,n Ihe school son.n(l. 
Thl$ ~, WIll look .t ""'''Y aspects of tt<tarch Ind de,oelopmal1 
,n edlltJbOn I .... ,11 exarrur.e ,ts '""""'ton,! . h'$IOJy and I!1bngs on 
whoch Ih,s proce .. OCtu" It will '._ .he len sLep process 
propose<.! b td"'"bonll ~I by Soli Ind W. /19$9). h'~. 
1' 8nt sotroe wcm, lul j:<odutt,.oo show n.:".,. tr.ey _I dMlloped, 
'00 poi nt OUt lOO11 of tr.e chill, ng.s '<SO(lll.d with R&D 
O.tiMillon 
In educatlOl1, reselrch . ro d de""klprro<nl IS d,fi.,.d III "pr«us 
use d to dtvelo!:! ",d vllkllte '~e<:ibOOII ;:<oducts" (Baril & Ga ll. 
1989. p 182), Endres (1991) del(ob(s the R&O 1"0<:61., th,s wi)' 
It will be helpful 10 Ih.n~ of ", ... rch I . the PIOC!SI uwd by In 
orprnutlOl1 to ~u're new scittltLfoc or I«hnol ,nforfllltlQll .nd 
kflCN<ledit .• nd dtwlopmellla, lhe i>"OC<" ust<l lO.(lIlIy t«hnocil 
o. SCotnl,rO( ,nfor"",~on lnd knowledge 10, product or p.octss 
des,,", ~u"ed 10 meet tM lIt.d. of th. o'~n'Zlhon 0' .IS 
CU\ttNl1e'l t p. ~) 
Hemph,1I t 1%9) SCP ... leS lho (oocepts of tt<tlrchlnd dMlo!:!. 
ITI01It stl"n! Ih~l educa~on~1 ..... rch gtn .. ~1Iy ptodUCtl ~o:rwIed" 
Ind Iheory "[dvuloon.1 d.~~m IS • sysleflllllC PlOCUS I>f 
c, •• lln l\ f>tW Iltt,nll,..-e1 th.l c""to bule 10 the ImpI'O"Itment of 
eOOcIIIOfl.1 pr.cr,ce" (p. I) O"".klpment In"""~s the Ippl'(lt"" 01 
P U(~ ed"'i!ron.1 ru .. " h .nd e.n 0( 1 to l" nll. te resu.cI, Into 
e.~ "encr 
SlIght arid GKIeonw in /(1I " "",,:.r ( 1968) r""'nd the c(W1cept 01 
,e,.,lfdo .nd de..-elopmtnl (R&O) to iOd u~e empmCl1 ItSII"", 
devd""ment of n .... I"Ktfa'S. pfOCes$t, .1Id fIIIIe"~I. defTIQIIWI" 
bon of the pro.:i,cts d ..... lopo:d, .nd dO$$tm,n.bOn 'till.,. to !he 
ptrYIQVS litre( SUi'S TIlt)" dosely he ~.rch Ind devtlopmetll WIth 
the thlnge procels n "ocwrs ,n educ.it""'_ nus hnk toold _ to 
m .... educallONl dlln\."! morr vouocSed ,n .ue.n:h Id .. I.,,_ lho 
.dopt,on process " • lo,m dfort 01 the devtloprn Ind Ihe 
PlKI,loontll who WIll 1>«0 .... Iho ''''tOll"O!tS 01 Ih. plOduct 
Mirth . A . York il • Ph.D. student in .p~cI.1 educl tion . 
Kanno Slat. University 
J8 
lmpoo-Iancr 
Qmf.ty ntSUrch .nd devtlopmer1t hi"ona beo:n nqlr<:ted ,n!he 
fi~1d of ~ucanon Unl,'" pnvate ,ndustry ",I"ch ~s 10..- or more 
p« cent of ,ts _~II budert to R &0. tduC.bOn budgets allow It", 
thin on~ per<en{ (8or! & c;.n. 1989. K1iuSf'OOler. 19(8) Th,. lad" 
o~ non. 01 !he e>:pf ..... uon. of Ille I" of oducallOn behond 
bu,...,.,. in (U"Om I,mes (8oIg(. c;.IL 19&9) Mit,h Fish ... me co-
Io .... d .. of Ceotury 11 Reil [$I. ,e CorPCO'II>OO slit .. thlt "the .... 1 
11"" sou"e of pcM'eI ,n '11)' company lOII:iy 1$ )(\as-lhe rest " 
hovl< kupmg Id .... re the ONA of ..... ,ythI08 IMI i. worlhwM.·' 
(Kao, 1996. r xvi) 
Hi.lory 
Much of Ih! fOlm. l,led rew.fC h Ind de~klprnenl th' t hi, bt!n 
dot1! .. ed"'"I")., llis bun SlIOIl<O(!d by the (eOO-ll ~()"'fnr''''nt 
fund ing w" .. tlbhlhed wo!h the p.S>I,. of I"" C~"h~ 
A.e,.,,,do Act 01195-4 DoIbrs '~Sood sI<7«!)r dunn, the lat. 195if, 
.nd .. rty 1960·5. but ..... ~ on." df(<<!!d tOWlt(1 lpa;ifi<: c,",",,"lum 
"'III In 19M. a coot(1,nlted network WI< elllbhsh.d whoch 
COMl$l!<l 01 tm trgJon.l !<lucatlOlllI1ltoor.!O,o<:s whdl were dl'fiI'd 
Wllh dt¥l:ioptne n .... edlltJlOOflil ptOOucts Ind ~. ~nd WlIh 
d" .. m' .... t"lll the .,lounabOn mil ..... obt .. n.d (Kiousme: ... 1968) 
10 add,,,,," to !he ten rqoo .... , centerl OlUblish.d by Ih. I!<lefll 
fOYImment. m.roy ......... ,"""s ~nd pl"'"le agent ... hOM: .stablishrrl 
...oer''''' to COOd"'l rmlrth ~nd dtvelopmer11 
Tn>" of ~ .. a,.k and Dtll<lopm.n! 
Roe"",h , 00 d ..... I""ment may OCCur In, "umb" 01 ,"mng' .• nd 
,oot,ibutes to ed",.tron , l lrTll~m.nt .t 111 1 ..... 15 . SorTIe occurs . t 
Ihe I.ytj of the Individu, 1 telche, and c1lwoom " Kt"", ""'"rch 
Sli l oo.e! R&D dfort, OCOJ,.t!he dlWiCI ~ ,n the form of gI.nts 
from SUt., kdtt., and private ~CO!S Th ... gr.nts u .... 9y .,dude 
re(pJ,remmts for d:ssem,n.ouon of .,bmallOl1_ .nd lOO1. productl Of! 
~tod un"" !hew cond,'oons. ~,u(do conc!ucte<:1.11h. OO....,.SlIy 
level. by nonprofit Oigln'lItoons .• nd commrrcial int.",,!, ... 
described bt"'"" 
I. Grants IWen CI UIt uno/ .... ,uy IwrlfCtnttlS and IfI.<loru(n 
UniverSlo", IIIYe Ions been charged WIth the rupo.-.sibflty lew 
re,.,.rch In edoc" >OIl Ind In 01,,", .lelS Many un ..... sit.Oei h ...... 
.S!.bl.<htd itlSllluto l or centers ...-n"h lie devoI,d"""", to rel< . rdo 
eflorts .• OO w~h .hi" st~f1 , nd fKil ll'n to m"e lh' roosl of the 
0011", ,v. ilobk An ~", mple of I cen ter wh ich is kxu .. d 00 ,,,,,..cn 
il the /""' Porl« Gr. h,rn Cbl ld Oev!lopr"nrnr Ce nter wt'ier. i, Plrt of 
the Un"",,,ity of Nolth C,)d lO ' , t Ch, pel fl ili. The "" ntel des<:ribo, 
it< ""15>0<1 on the fo/iow1n8 wfoj 
f he F"n~ Porter Cnhlm Ch,ld o.~lopmenl unl., was 
.$I.bI"fled .n 1966" a mullod,sopl,nlry COn!er lot tho stOOy 
of children .nd lim,I, ... !specOl1/y dodd"," II 0"," fa dtvtlosl-
ment.l problrrns due to bot*:!&,,"1 Of ellYIfOr1fnmtol fKtots 
Tht Cente,·, m:sSlOn his .1W"lyS bfcn dedoled to mh.ncong 
lhe de..-efopmem I>f YQung ch,Id,en and sUPpo,un& the" 
tam,lies Ihlough tt<tln:h. PJbloc ItMCt. and tado,n,. Th< 
Cenle, fIII",! .. n! • st""'! toml1lJlmenl 10 prcwong Ihot eo,fy 
u p«,enc .. hI\! ~ po'WtO"lul ,nflUEnce on dllld",,·, dtvtlop-
m.nt, ~Ing rurri<:ulum moll "OIls ~nd ludolng 1II'leg"', 
.nd defTIQII'Uillng to others thl , ondl 01 e<purn,e, moU 
lil:tly to enhance 'hild development_ 
£duco!i()nQI Co nlider<l!iMl 
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Research projects have included the Abecedarian Project. a 
longitudinal study of the effect of early inter vention on at-risk children 
which began in 1972 and continues today. and other research which 
looks at issues concerning child development including child care. 
health. disability. and family support. Products which have been 
developed include training material in early intervention. and 
numerous books and other publications (FPG, 1997). 
The Wisconsin Research and Development Center for Cognitive 
Learning was established in 1964. and is another example of a 
research and development center. At the time of its creation. it was 
charged with conducting basic research. translating research findings 
into materials and procedures that could be used in schools. demon­
strating and disseminating the information and products that were 
created. and providing leadership to the field of education as a whole
(Klausmeier. 1968). 
Now called the Wisconsin Center for Educational Research. the 
focus remains on improving education and conditions in the schools. 
Cuuent and past projects have examined writing skills. the teaching 
of mathematics and science. educational policy. child care for young 
children. special education and the education of students from cultur·
ally diverse backgrounds. Dissemination efforts include a number of
newsletters and publications. as well as training and partnership with 
schools as outlined in individual grants and projects (WCER. 1997). 
2. Regionol research arrd deuelopmenc cencers
In 1966. the federal government charted ten regional laboratories to
bring about educational improvement. These laboratories are still in 
existence today and address a number or educational concerns 
including rural education; assessment and accountability; curriculum. 
learning and instruction; technology; school change processes.
language and cultural diversity; urban education; and early childhood
education. The laboratories offer publications and consulting services
to educational agencies. and information is disseminated on the Internet
as well as through more convemional sources (NWREL. 1997) 
The f,11 West Laboratory was chartered as one of the regional 
research and development centers in the mid· 1960's. Sorg and Gall
( 1989) worked there developing minicourses for teacher inservice. In 
199S. the far West Lab became WestEd. and their work continues in 
a number of educational areas(WestEd. 1997). 
l. Nonpror,, organizacions
Another source of research and development in education is
nonprofit organizations who gather private and public funding to 
create new educational products. An example of this type of organ,­
z.tion is Zero to Three which was founded in 1977 by leading expens 
in the field of child development and which 
.. disseminates key
developmental information. trains providers. promotes model 
approaches.. and works to increase public awareness about the 
significance of the first three years of life" (Zero to Three. 1997).
Products available from Zero to Three include a monthly journal. 
numerous books and other publications. videotapes and training 
opportunities which are all provided at a very reasonable cost. 
Another example of research and development which was done by
a consortium of individuals and nonprofit agencies is the Survival 
Skills Workshops for Urban Women curriculum which is described at 
length later in this paper. It was designed by teachers. social woikers. 
home visitors. and graduate students who were working directly with 
low income women. They came together for the specific purpose of 
creating the materials which were ultimately produced. Funding came
Eduealional Comiderations. Vol. 26. No. 1. FaU /998 
from federal and state grants. private donations. and through the
"sweat equity" of the developers themselves (L. Thurston, personal 
communication. October 30. 1997). 
4. Commercial companies
Perhaps the most successful research and development is that which
is done /or profit. Educational materials produced by commercial
entities include much of the educational software. textbooks. assess­
ment tools. and hands on materials that are used in the classroom.
These materials are developed using the same steps that are outlined
below. and many are meticulously tested in a school environment. 
The testing for compute, software recommended in Apple ( 1994) closely 
parallels the Borg ten step process. 
Research and Development Cycle 
Sorg & Gall outline a ten step research and development cycle
which includes: 
I. Research and informa(ion collecting
Needs assessment is a vital piece of the research and information
collecting phase of the cycle. The researcher must determine if the 
pcoduct or process that is being designed will be considered valuable 
by future users. A need can be defined as "a discrepancy between an 
existing set of conditions and a desired set of conditions·· (Borg &
Gall. 1989. p. 761 }. McKillip ( 1987) and fullan ( 1991} feel that needs 
assessment involves value judgments on the part ol researchers and 
subjects alike which determine priorities. and which can have a huge 
impact on the implementation of the finished pcoduct.
The lirst step in a needs assessment is to determine the identity of 
stakeholders. Johnson. Meiller. Miller and Summers ( 1989) divide
stakeholders into two groups- consumers. those who will be using 
the product. and providers. those who supervise or assist consumers
in its use. 
Stakeholders at all levels can be expected to give subjective 
information that will come from previous experience and values. This
may or may not be reliable and helpful to the researcher. Therefore. in 
addition to simply asking participants about their perceived needs. it
is important to examine statistics and artifacts that may give more 
objective views or the situation. It may also be helpful to observe the 
behavior of those involved to determine the actual level of need for 
the product. If the 3M company had interviewed office workers and 
asked them if they needed little pieces ol paper to make notes that 
could later be cemoved. they probably would have received little 
response. However. they tested the marketability cl sticky notes by 
handing out free samples. Once the office workers were able to use 
the little yellow note pads, their value became apparent. and they 
shared them with friends and begged for more- which created a 
market for the product. (Nayak & Ketteringham. 1986}. 
Next. a literature review should be conducted to detecmine if the
proposed product is already in existence. or perhaps has been tried in
another form previously. If no information can be found regarding the
topic being explored. that would indicate that either there is a need 
for information on that topic or that there is virtually no interest in it. 
A value judgment would need to be made at that time regarding 
whether or not to continue. 
Another aspect of the needs assessment process involves looking 
at the level of resources of the researchers to determine if it would 
be feasible and profitable to develop a given product. Sorg and Gall 
{ 1989, p. 785} suggest that the following four questions be asked 
39 
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"pm 01 til( r>«ds us.nmenl process' 
CX>es ~ proPOled proo.x:l meel . n Impottinl !oomlOO~ 1 n«d' 
Is til( SUt! 01 In( ort suffi<:ot11ay .dvinced Ihlt tt\t,t;s. 
'''IO!l~ble jl<Ob.ob"O!y thil' succtuful pfQ(i oct CIn be lHJilt' 
Pa p"rlO!l(l(1 w"I~~ who Ill"! lilt sbll s.l<now1ed\lt. 100 
""p",,,,ra necesso,y to build this prodUCI? 
un the prodUC! be dMopt<j WI!h., ~ tUSONblo P""Od 
0/ nme' 
1 f'l.lnnU!.c 
On(e .n ample IO'I1OUn! of InformlllOOl hiS betn collected. the 
researcher ,hot,lId pse~ ~ pion 01 the product ,,'ldudl!l& th. Its 
future us.. poI.n~ .ud:era. ~nd. deK'JI)!lon of solot11t f .. !"~. I! 
should be tlken no 'C(QUn! llll! lhe concePl of lilt producl wiI 
",bn~ully d'Ime< ~ nme. but Iht pI~nn.n& POXesl IS sLl 01 
vil.11 ,mpomnn (Borg (, Goll 1989) Prqecl,oab should be devISed 
",d ~.red!Q mrouthOut lilt dMlos>ment procm (Apple. 199-4) 
3 Oto.!"iop ",.llmlll(l'Y {o"" o{ ",O<JUCI 
All R&D 1>'0)Ct11 Ihould bt deSlgrord WlIh spe"fk objf(~""1 In 
mind. G.gt>(. '988 ur;:es deS'gr.t'l !Q IIztp the ft$uhs of ..,..."",,.1 
t.ltlng . t mt Iordu>m when ('UMg new pr<X>JtIS . nd motm, ls 
-Tn."["",, It 0$ esstnL. l lhit Ihe d!~'ed OUl(OmeS of lhe <Iosgt>(d 
if'lS!,,,,,tion be ciurly.r.:! uNmb liUOOS,," stottd These OUl'ome.~" 
"""ous/)' lele,,,d to .1 bellilllOf.1 obtew;es , lurnllg oo,..:t'vO$. or 
p"lonNoce Ot:,e'!I"!S" ( p. li l ), 
The c". !>On of th e psotolype odd"sses Ih e ccment p,e,e of !h. 
R&D p!J;:zle A protolype of th t ~OjlOStd I'rc, ect slIoo ld be ilftP4fed 
d"v.ing on ,eseOfch reg.lId",!: beth >ubject matter .• nd Io;rnl ng theory 
As tn , p" I,m.n , ry fo rm IS p,oduced. th e deve lOpe r will ml,e 
deci,",", 'boot wtm will be t.ught. Ind ,bool the klrmo l In whICh 
tile content "" II be p'estnt~ 
A o."gMr 0/ ~tt r ..,ltw'J( recommend l th~t Ih( d(~Sn 01 
llie protoiypt embody tilt P"'Iect's CCll'lCept, P'J rposo< . nd mUS3£tS, 
Th ~ 'pr>l~s to otll(, med,. ~s ";(11, f<ICtc:o 10 consider when O'eI~n~ 
• pJOtOl)'p!' shotJld IndJde ·iJf'I¥l l.o:: l~Y. coniJlWICy, (flglgt1l'\Wl. <Io~, 
fun .• nd .fk"dlb~,ty· (Awle. t!l94. P tiS) 
Anothtf p,a,t of thos IItp 1$ to ~op • method lor fitid It>lln& th~ 
product The devtlopor wII decide who !he ~tst~fS wlff be. ~r.:! wh:ol 
q~hon~ WIlt be.>I«<I reg.J«Iong posNIf( ustS for tilt J;n,shtd prod . 
"(I (80li & "'It. (989) Th,~ tel! pI.n should be clcsd)r ~oed to m. 
on"",1 objtctl .... S of Iht P<tlf<';'l I! IS ImPOlUn{ 10 Idennly wh.1t wlfl 
be ~n end poult ~n .t this n,1y I!a~ 10 ,nsure mil the pro,w. dot< 
not t3e on ~ u. 01 r~ own iIlCI complot.1y dl~n~ slliPt before ,I IS 
(ompltt«J (.llj:lpIt. 1994) 
4 PR-hm,nc:IY (ill<! ItSh", 
Once tho li"t dr.Ift 01 tho prodUC1ISCOIIl)I!1td. ,I should be leSlod 
00 • sm~1I sompio of POI(fIWI uS!il1 on me some I)'P! 01 environmenl 
"th:ol In whoch ,I WIll bo used. TeSltfl should be dos.1y morutortd. 
.nd "ked fOf 1uggeslOOOS ' OOUI ''''PfO''Ing lhe product. In ~dd;tOfl. 
~he devtlopm should do some lyPt of ObJeclM IlIhng to <Io!e'ml .... 
If ,oals .re belne met. fOf tJQmplt. a VOUP 01 te" he/s who ";(It ~ 
polO! grwp lel!:fIIl ' loPKll.:: t)Ipt oI'f\S<irvoce u.lIma repor ~td Ih:ot 
Ihey leU ~h.~ tho Ifiln ,ng wu ,",I~ .... Iu~blt , bu! no 1"'Pr<Mmfnl '" 
the" !u chlng WiS ""'od If'I¥l,,!,,1 oI.>$e r .. ~oon II necesso,y in Ofder 
to cOfIl:rm thot the tr~ ot:,ec~ ivt$ of Ihe R&D pro,ect ~" !f'ld«d 
"" ,og met, Th . H'wtllcrne [fleet can pI.~ i bo,,, Pil! ,n tn. w l, m" 
nily Icnl ng process IxCl Ust tes !~rs and su b,recls ""ed 10 ...;.,1: ro 
dcstly tc-ge\her, VJ S3f. gLJ:"d, m"n be ""t Into pI"e to "'sure 1111t 
Ust, . v.hm JOO i< Inclwl KOJfl t. (80r& & Go li. 1989) 
:i Main plod",,! ""i,;",, 
Aite, th~ preiimlN'Y field ten ;~ o::wrcieted, the Ploo.x:t n(eds 10 
be '<Vised to ~ """rfy a:<l"4Ilettd iUtt MOfe ottenllOO'l ~t th,~ po""t 
should be gMen to its born In ilinon !Q 'IS subsunce OeclSlOflS 
should be rruo:lt .bout pnnM8 nyk ,n tilt COst of • Wfltltn product 
G,~phl< oo,,,n. n""'g.1I""'. ,"! .. f<ICe . • nd df;bugg<nS 1hwld be 
con<ldf;red when wmk"'i w,m muh,medl' CornpUI~' sohWll~ 
Du"blhty ;$Sues In tho use of • toy Of g.>.me WIll flHd 10 be Ulen 
rnto m:oonl Content should be edrl~d .nd ptOQfed lor ilC<U'~C)' ",d 
'V.m"", PI.n< W'II be flNiIz«J for lho morn field le!!lflll dunng Ihll 
'" 6. Main firld !ni,,,, 
Accordln.: to Appl. (1994). til( ma,n ttlMg procm Ihould otCU, 
,n mitt ph:05e$: uS!if lestJn&. furo:~on.1 !tllln, .• nd contenl tflCln" 
Ust, tOiling =""n!l the 'd.t>cnl.h,p belwetn !he !)fI)IiIct .nd Iht 
~ud;'ru lor ",Inch 11"..., mt~d hp..:t< to con<\de, ,nclude u.. 
~ lh:otlhe pfQ(il)(I ,,,,L1= the 'Mertst oImt ust,. ,15 .t<hCY!Q 
m .. I $p..:ihc Io~m"i oblt'tM;s . • nd whether I.'~ted ust" Ioke u.. 
prlXluct.oo ltd thol rt mffi1 the onler.:kd ob,rect.'"'s, In .dd,t.()ll. 
the .. ,hoo~ be '>OIlle prox(du .. 10 1.,1 10 see II SI~clenu "e lurnllg 
!he conlent ttut IS pltstn!ed, and ,f Iht prodolel nos met lis Of lglNI 
V"IOO'I 
runet"",1 tesllng looh.t Ihe f",m'I of the PfOjeCt In !he Clst 01 
m"'t,medi. c~ut" prog .. ml. thi l pilat of lestlng .. ~mlne' the 
g"ph;:; <les ,~n , dU1ibil, ty, c~.tl bili ti w,th VincuS c""'Il uters,.OO 
the w.y ttut the progr.m ,e!j'Xlndl un de' the itlu.1 condltionl in 
whK:h II will be ">ed. CO"'lj'londjn~ l,m ""In ~In ! rTl.It~" i l ~ 
loot U I<'t" rr, ,LJC!1 ., bi nd ing methods, 111"" of ~pe r, ~ont ~ze 
.nd ,M<, .nd "''e" lI lcrmol .nd org~niZlt loo, 
Coo t.m mo uld be tilted by 5O(TIeO(l( wtlO 's ~n exp"'I In In 
.ppropri.t. coot.m ' ''''. ~nd who h .. root b«fI ~ ~!I 01 the P«lduct 
devtlopm(nt n.. producl ,"w id be ,I\ed<td "" "'CUllC)'. ~ftW(rl 
~nd photo' shoold be bbe1d 'PWOJ),;,tdy. and spell,ng and 
,,~mm" shoold be rmlllKul.lt~. Apple (1m) ums lilil f;ndlfli 
qu~l;foed test'" IS not "dJffk<Jt a\ tnll::ons sure 1h.1 mey COvt, ~II of 
til( m~ler,,1 .00 th:ot they go Ovt, II ~ fTW)(e th.n oru !Q ,nsure th:ot 
the Inloon:onon presented IS .b..,lutdy c~! 
As ,rt!pO(Unt .. the It$Iu'Jg pox." is. " ...... 1>1 !Q lnt"'l when 10 
nOP. Then: will .two)" be mct.nonal leitures th:ot would be rur:o !Q 
~dd . .no:r wondet!uI "'",,\!Ion< for IitIpIOvtmen! of Ihe PlodUCI .re 
b.oblo to come front lilt f .. 1d test= .IIj:Iplo (1994) ur;:es devtlcpt'l .1 
lru. POOlt to Mum!Q their o"&rnal pt~n.nd 00,..:0 .... ' .• nd!Q ~"n 
H .. <""""pi <lMlJOrord at me beginnIng of th~ pro,ecc 
It rs 'lnporL1nl to .r..w • hnt ., me Silnd .00 >If lilil any 
f"Iure on 0 .... .:.do of the h .... not<t to fit! finIshed .00 Itnod 
coorplttely btl"", lhe pfQ(il)(1 <lup< Any ~.ture on me etht, 
<KIt tots ,(!I"JO"o't<I 01 pol >:'Ito .nother "!I~on Wilhcut th,s 
line. tho prOjecl r..tu,,,, COfl hnue to grCNI .nd lilt 'nJllal 
>" "POIe' . nd :t">1' get suw.nod Of ch:o~ Without CO!\SCIOUI 
tr.ou&hL Th . to,,, In tho sdledlllt thol Ih,< line il dI.WI1 , tile 
mor. chmo< the PJCjecl will f. d Again, the product plln Of 
propos, l should be uI.d to " t Ihe'e 1'''''1 (p, 219) 
r. Wrat,ooal product ",,,,ion 
ap.JO!io~1 product '(VJs"",, t, k .. into iCtO<1nt , II 01 the coll'!"11 
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materials and documema11on that will be necessa,y when the p1oduct 
is shipped and sent arr to schools in its final fom1- withoUi the
developers p1esent to oversee its dissemination and use. Handbooks. 
instructions and other supplementary materials are developed at this 
stage. The p,oduct should be packaged in ··final fo,m·· sent to a 
school or other intended audience gmup. 
8. Opera!ional field 1esling
Operational field testing is done by regula, school pe,sonnel and
materials should be used in as natural a manner as possible. The
developers of the product should have little 01 no input at this point 
because it is time to see how the product is used by people who are 
not familiar with it. Questionnaires should be distributed to determine 
if the almost finished product is in a form that is understandable and 
usable to the consumer.
9. fi•ial producl reuision
final p,oduct revision is simply a final editing of content. and minor
adjustments that are made based on the feedback received during 
operauonal field testing .  following this linal revision. mate1ials are
produced in quantity and marketed to the intended audience. 
10. Dissemination and implemenca.lion
Research and development must occur in partne,ship with develop­
ers and consumers working together th1ough all phases of the project 
to create a product that will truly meet the needs of the consumer. 
This is being reCOBnized in business as well as education. Airplane
design is one example. '"The 777 was not just designed with the
customer in mind- it was designed wit:h the customer in lhe room·· 
(Black. as cited in Endres. 1997). 
In order f()r the R&D process to work. there must be substantial 
responsibility placed on the shoulders or the developers in the area or
dissemination and implementation. The ideas contained in the 
product must be sold to those who could benefit from the product" s 
use. The U.S. Office of Education has established the National 
Diffusion Network to assist in the dissemination of successlul R&D 
products. Commercial companies may assist in the marketing and 
dissemination for p1oducts that they w,11 be handling. Developers need .. 
howe,:er. to stay in touch with consumers at every stage of the R&D 
cycle. (Oorg & Gall. 1989). 
Examples of R&D 
Survival Skills Workshops for Urban Women 
The Survival Sk
i
lls program designed under the leadership of 01. 
Linda Thurston of Kansas State University to teach skills necessary 101 
everyday life to low income women is an excellent example of the ten 
step p,ocess outlined by Borg and Gall ( 1989). The p1oject originally 
grew out of a need. 1-lome visitors working with paients of young 
disabled children in Kansas City. Kansas in the late I 970"s became 
concemed because the parents who were participating in the services 
were ohen distracted o, unable to work with their children because 
thei, low income status kept them in a state often of constant crisis. 
They attempted to find mate1ials to use with these families in teach­
ing them life skills and were unable to locate any programs which fit 
their needs. Therefore. a team of twelve professionals including ,each­
ers. administrators. home visitors and graduate students was put 
together to create a program that could assist low income women in 
becoming more independent. After 3 1/2 years of research. the 
Survival Skills program was developed. 
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In the next step. members of the team used surveys an<! focus 
groups to identify the topics that would need iO be covered in a series 
of workshops that would be presented to the target audience. 
Professionals in the fields of education. social work. health. nutrition, 
etc . .  membe1s of the inner city community. people who had risen out 
of poverty. and low income mothe1s themselves were all polled and 
,esponses we,e grouped according to specific categories. In addition. 
the computer records of a local television station·s ··call for Action·· 
hotline were examined to determine community concerns. Once the 
topics were identified. lists were distributed to experts to prioritize in 
order to dete,mine which should be covered with the greatest inten­
sity. A task analysis was done to determine the best way to present 
the information. 
The team then broke into ·committees who were charged with 
developing modules to address the topics that had been chosen. 
Prototypes of each session were deve loped. and the entire team
continued to meet to ensure that each segment of the program was 
true to the original intent and mission of the project. Sample work­
shops or 
.. 
mockshopf· were created. field testing \>«lS conducted in 
two phases. the first on each module individually as it was 
completed. and the second on the series of workshops in a more final 
lo,m. Initially. facilitato1s presented individuals modules to a variety 
of groups including Head Swt teachers. women on probation. and 
community organizations. Data was kept from pre and post testing to 
see if the content presented was learned. observers attended the 
sessions to obse1ve the behavior of the presente, and the participants.
and interviews were conducted both immediately. and six to eighteen 
months after the training to see if the information had been useful in 
the long te1m. Readability levels were checked to make sure that all 
written materials would be presented at a fifth grade level. Team 
membe1s developed and identified research tools during this phase 
that would be used during the full scale testing process. 
The second phase tested the modules as a completed cuiriculurn. 
Ten 3-hour workshop sessions were presented as a series. Details 
such as the seating arrangements. and the best procedures for breaks 
and snacks were reviewed in addition to the content of the lessons. 
Revisions were made to make the content clearer. to remove material 
offensive to participants. and to insure that the material was pre­
sented in a way that was inte1esting and motivating to low income 
women who for the most part had not previously been successful in 
school or other training situations. Once a final form for the modules 
had been completed. materials were printed. and operational test
i
ng 
was perfo,med. Trainers who had not been a part of the development 
process were trained and sent to different areas of the country to test 
the program. facilitators are given a script to use when presenting. so 
at this stage the method of training trainers as well as the content and 
lo1mat of the package was evaluated. 
At the present time. the p1ogram is i n  use in thirty states. two 
countries, and has been translated into Spanish. Additional prog1ams 
for men and youth have been developed as well. Data continue to be 
collected. and often the results have been very positive and rein­
forcing. Most people score near 100% on the post tests or the content 
p1esented. and personal experiences for trainers and participants alike
have been ve1y gratifying. 
01. Thurston feels strongly that tile p1ogram has been successful
because of the ex.tensive research which was conducted during the 
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Voice< 01 !I,. 10', 
.... =JTl'It 01 In tduatlOO Plodoct ",Inch .... u crn!ed t". I 
tofIVI'Ia<:lOi tnttrpnse '. I mulbmtch 0ltIIPUW PIOtltm ... LtIed 
"VoocH of tilt )0,' II ...... or'i'~1y ccnc ...... d b\I t h"h ",/00 
Itidle r and i, b~~n 10 leid1!1It Oropn 0{ Wrolh by John Ste,nbeck 
II ~I ~ .nd ~red lor ..w, d,,,,,i)utlcn •• I ctqlt~b"ll 
dIorl by AppIo Cornpyttr ~ WINGS lor tum,,. fnIcnN!.on 100ut 
nttdl .... ,$II'ItIl! Ind .,fomu~on li!IIe" ",~. not M,~blt, bUI 
II>t II"'¥<I <WItnrl~ pew <»l 01 • ncod 10 plflall on/o'rN1Hl1l obour 
lilt dt!>m>oon !O h'th sdIooI srudtnts PIiIwwl& llldudtd dto:wI 
~ MOYnd orpnlUIJOII rI !1It marlrQ( and m.ll'>:1,11 01 nl\ll&ll' 
'Ill ffom on.: se<;1lorl or topIC lO.rdJltf Pal Htnbl.nd !kIb Dn1:obtU 
tht or",~l dt1IIJItI'I 01 lilt P'Ce'''''' xted II contenl txprrt< ..,d 
tdot<n. A ~ ...... drwf<¥d, Inttd .nd~..,j [lo.orq: th" 
~~, tilt 01 on< se<;t>on wu (IIIn&ed wtn(1I mea n! 
lI»! II'>OIt than lOO 'rN&ts _d rnod,foliOll bo.I the g.11or11dl 
11111 lilt r.....Md product ~ much mort .l1rxl.M. lnlinC Includtll 
proof,n,a. qu.:,tes.nd lO~ncH mudei:f on lilt con'.n!. IS ~H n 
rUb", br b\r& •. or probltrn_ ,0 lIoe compUW p,,,,,,.,,..,., ,n, Tilt 
<irYolopnonl Ium c"""",,,d 01 ten poopk .... r !h. ptrood 01 ant 
)'UI. and dMlopmtnt costs ....... ~ \.80,000 (Apple, 19\14) 
Choff."'ut'f....w.ru 
Propk ...too N¥e bwl e><parcn«d In lilt R&D pIIICO:SS hove 
s~ltd POttIlWl p,!lall •. ~nd ..... )'1 1(1 ... hoctr!hey aO bt I",,<k<j 
I Poorly dIostr'l ,oob 
Tho: lads ususmtn! ~ U~ "rt1lIY net be ..-.!e,.Ultd Iden 
~"omkt !0tI1 .. nst 10 ItsUlCh.<1 rI'\I)I nO( ""'" ' ny IlUxtlon al 
all and IfIIY nO( mtel tilt i>ttdl of the cons ...... ' 01 the IIfO(b;I. 
PJodo.rulIl a ~ "",ply for ,ts own ~ un bt d,g""",. 
2 Mol'Ilg!hl ptQIOIyJ!f too poi<lM;/ 
8ol,.nd ~ (191!9) wlrn rhal om"'"' Ihe ~ lOa poItshtd 
Un bI: ~ WIW! 01 r=>IJ!(H and 111M They II'8t Iht cIMIopoo 10 pUt 
m~""um dfort ,nlO deYdop .... a ~ oItht prodoJc! wtuc;h ... 
hwe: ,nle",1Y and Cl gor 01 tOM ... I, and 10 ror:u, •• ~II 00 lilt lilt 
kMrwliltrca-y 11111 WlI be used In tttbrl& tho mc=&r actO$< Tilt 
I)IIOIOtypO .houId bI: anactow tnooih 10 net o:Iow:roct !/10K who ...... 
bI: .... ,'" 'I, t...l numclQUl ch.r.gtl a'" likdy 10 bt mado: dun", Iht 
pt.hm,,,,ry ..... "on poXesl . sc ,I mal:<> loUie 10"'" 10 pur muc;h 
polish "'10 a ptOduct 311h<l $~ce 
1. Cxptfllt 
50mt R&D II"'¥<tI I~,j beaust tht ~ 1 I.O>dmsu .. OOtl !hi: 
cos.! 01 on"", • ntW ptOtt.oc~ 8or& (, Go_ (19IIf) ,b;,,rn ""'ill rIIty 
uI tho Ino 01 I 10'10 ""'..:~ ,I ultd on "'dultly 10 UI,(Nte!hl: 
t~ptr'lst 01 rtstlrdl ~nd dtYtIOj)","nt II II rTIIibon kllPft1! 10 do the 
tin" .... aid> ~ b. ptOJllt'I , ' 10 mIIon \\1111 bI:!Wdaf 10 
atrY 'Ith""'lh tho O(lenuOIIiI hold IIIl sup, ~nd S 100 ......", ... 11 
bI: S9tn, '" manllixl\ll',n il1 nJ d<lstlllln.lOOI1 I, 'I ",W.I/Ie.tlo". 10 
Xtllrildy .!lIrNlt lilt COIl 01 bnnp'o, th. preduc! Ul rurl:d . • nd 10 
hove 'unoittC '" ~ bdort the pttOfoct t:q,.,. 
4 S'tl 01 f!ff!1Kl 
l-W'mS ~ p;od PIOtOCI pf¥! '" pIKe >I lilt bqannr<la 01 lilt JII'OI«f 
<I nrc ..... ,. WI 0!dtI 10 Ior:u. tho SCope 01 ... h,II IS autr'll(ltod 
Pa,btllb.o1y ,n !1It aru 01 ed""bon ""'t .. ~ "usy 10 look afQU'ld 
~ >den"ly need • .....,-yM\.rt", " W11Ih'" 10 blooden tilt..",. 01 
lilt .nwpnst 10 oncIudt mort dIItI an KlUllly bI: ~ ""th 
!hi: rtSOOrcn M,lable Tht on,..,.1 1",1 •• /",,,kI bI: Ltlll ,n m,nd 
lhoouc/lOul. wtodl m:6'I _ IraTIeIldous d,sopiont on the poll 01 
tilt ~ (P4lPk. 19t4) 
S tad; 01 fta l,ly dr«J: 
KnowItd" 01 !he <Nf9t procUI '" t<lucI\lOn .. . nothe, .. ~ 
compononl 01 edlal>Of..t ~ .. ch MId d",dopr"em, One 01 tho 
'~I oIth .. procHI ,I that c~ oro,o'l boll whal .~khold< Is 
hM 111 'rM:wnont 10 tht (\r,t!opmtnl 01 lilt p/OIK! n ,I ps alO<lll 
Th. bl:1l ~ MId <irYo~ ocan whtn tho dt<dl)j", an6 
tho w~ """'" I08fIhtr 10 .. ~~fy actual lINd. Ind Ul build 
!lJPPOII lor tIS~ .. from tilt p .. Cbl>OOOI IeY(l UP ."lOid '" lrom!1It 
~Ulf loYd down 
IlIIIotI • Iortu~lt toI\II)oN!oon 01 tilt ,..tol Ixl<n' I ",\lOtI 
mm-to ""pport and "',,. lho pro<n> 01 IO· I UI~"" wInch 
rHptCts Iht rNlnlUl. nc. IINds 01 ~dUlls and i'OUCII and 
II lilt SIMI ~ fx,l,llttl. '~II:I. ~nd prod> ptCpIt 10 
chlngt rIIrQI4h I poXUl 01 Inc,.,.,.,.,,!11 'rid dto""ehlll I,IS 
and IIUU on tht w~ 10 omtrtll\lO",lm"i (DI. Ir'PllfOpt'Jle, 
rt)tCOOd tho tlllnge '" ~ (Fulbn. 1"1 II 92) 
6 I.od: 01 dWlml",,!WlI 
Tho mltlOOlNp t..t.....tn RbO ~nd d_""""tIOO h~. nat IfWI)" 
bton tlUI. WI " """ 10 tilt pro<ns '·Dt-..Iopmenf 01 .. _ 
"II"", 'we>" 10 hM btUI InWp/'tltd 10 mun limo'" f'o'tryrn'!I& 
r.&/\1 doq u.n! ltrca-t~u l Ju.~f'<'bon. 10 ti,ei"i f,dd te",l(Ig 01 
lllnOlJd",d pooctdu .... arod 'do$stllWllbOO' III. 0flC0<IIpl.«<I such 
YJntd XtMbt! n p«l£.am ~ n..wor",., jOUfNI t,trdts 
Ind iYS""'IIIC ~'<:'Ioon 01 IOIIl pll1S<lms"· (PI ..... (, Bt ll1my, 1982, 
P 29) TIInt a"tho .. ad\o:IQu: lilt trtl\lOn 01 dnnonS1fI1.>on and 
model 1IIOfII"'!I' tNI on bI: rtpIio:altd ., a AUIOIbo< of .. wnp. Othtr 
'HraJd\ wgetsu rhat dIs .. ""na"on " """" bUly to bI: !<Icu:ulul 
"",.n In. produt! hal bl:tn ti>ofOUifily !rSltd Ind foOJn(I 10 be 
dJtclM:. wIItn ot mttU the need 01 lilt adopt,,,, agtrq, and vomn 
1o.rndN'Ii: Ills bto:n mado 'YJ,labIt b otmmtNtron (SlOIl2 1981) 
The I;ey lO,ho d"SOfTl,nloon procHI 'I ilCtually ,n foIIawo1nila ll '" 
&orland ~ .• (911!9) lUI Iltp _k:tpmen! llfOCIMTI Tht SuMY'" 
!.loul b Urb>n \Momen g,mc1UTr ..... , .dDpltdDII a w« sak lor 
!he 1QIf""""l 1011DIl1; II rnt1 a p!!1!"'I n •• d. 1\ ~I IhDl'OUihly 
OUUIcJI(d and cio<umonltd. a II"IOdc I l'R¥"~m ..... , ~d. " 
<IIIlIUd I~nd>rd'ltd pooctd ..... and (~td....." <upporI (Tlvuon 
"'" 
CQn.f~Jjcn 
R .. cald> MId dt>dopmc:t~ '" the fdel 01 tdrJc.ibOn 1\1, """" 
n.gloc«d. and r.etd , 10 OCC'" on al~ .... SClI. ~ tllln ~ btro .. 
~. the bl:nel'll 01 tho poXfn II. k:>$l ""thou! • systeflUllC 
~PPfOKIIIO Rt.O AI 0I1ht >ttl" ,n !he fIIOOW J. ouUr>ed b\I B<q 
(, W (1989) ... ~ ImI'QItlnt and ,I IoIowed, \\II" 1M: J 
prorb:l I 1/;, boUt< ch.lICf Itt SVCml 'it>e<"l atlt ntlon l/Iodfd bt 
pard 10 the need< u ... ""tnt procHI WI order thll POItnIUI , ... ,,' ktl 
_.ll'l,p and ~t ~ 10 lilt Ot<stm,niloQll p!Ot01l who:h <I 
ofl.n CM.looktd by dt"lll::!~. W~h • ngorou. IO>Urth bist, • 
mar<el 'rIltrnt.d,~ lilt 1.",1 prodUCt Mid .g~ dilstm,,,,,,,,,, 
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